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Our students use their student ID cards and student ID numbers for many processes around campus,
like attendance, purchasing lunch, in the media center, attending school events such as dances, etc.
When students forget their ID cards, this can slow down the process. To help our students not have to
rely on their ID cards, which they often forget, we will be implementing Biometric Scanners that
translate a fingerscan into the student's ID number. It's technology that is similar to your smart phone.

Using a finger scanner, the software scans certain unique points on a student's finger and translates
those into a binary number that is specific to that student. That specific number is stored locally on our
computer server and when the student scans in the next time the software recognizes that student's
number and translates it to the student's ID number. This entire process takes less than a second. 

It is important to note that at no time does the software take the student's fingerprint or any image of
the student's fingerprint. It simply scans the finger and turns that scan into a unique number. Student
numbers are deleted upon graduation.

This technology will take the burden off our students from having to worry about remembering to carry
their ID card with them constantly and work to improve the logistical systems we have in place. 

I have worked with this product in other districts and actually assisted in creating many of the
attendance related PowerSchool programs it works with. If you have any questions please feel free to
reach out to me.

Grades have been finalized and posted to PowerSchool. Parents and students can view the 1st quarter
report card by logging into PowerSchool and To Access your students report card:  
Under Navigation, Click on PDF Report Card     ->    Then click on Current Report Card

Demon Proud,
Rob Woods

Congratulations to the newest members of
the Westlake High School National Honor
Society. These exemplary Demons took the
NHS Oath last week and will represent WHS
through service in the school and in our
community.
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Click Here for the latest version of
The Counselors' Corner, an

informational publication from our
school counseling department.

November 3: Career Panels Day
November 9: College Athletic Signing
November 15: Fall Sports Awards Night
November 16: Fall Sports Awards Night
November 17: Picture Retakes
November 23-25: Thanksgiving Break

https://www.smore.com/nf3re

